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For (ho act thirty days t am sotatj (o aril lot In the

beautiful COX ADOtTKJN for less, money than you havo been
payl down 'on ether lot adjolatp. Juit think of It
Warranty Dod for tlM V6u have, (hat much
down, and thrn you wcro not through. With Iho new Oil

Dsvlomenl which will atari In a tew days these- lot will
h selling for WOO lo SIN) niucly days front now. Iluy two

or thrw Tor Ihe baby mi.! glvtt him a tnrl. Only a limited
number al this price, del your NOW- No restriction.

j$15

LOW-LOT- S

SEE PENDER

NEW YOHK CITY. Uuno IcV

Marges thai "a motley group of
stock (rambler, nil anil mining pro-
moters, munition maker atul other
like persons seised on o good a
man ai Ueneral Wood ami with
reckless audacity started nut to huy
for him Urn presidential noinlna.
lion," were mado in a statement
nlvin out Monday night !y Nicholas
Murray llnllrr, an unsuccessful lie
publican candidate.

The world acreage In wlnler
wheal crop, according lo Die Inter
nalioual Institute of Agriculture al
Home, la givrn aa 9t.PO2.000 acres,

liTch la H er rent lielnw I he av-

erage, of tho tail five year.

cement sior.WAi.Ks

(iknkkal coxmicnxfl

Paul I. Walker

POUMO l SPROAT

Altorar)s-at-La-

Offices ttlll be open July 1

In the old Courier building,

Columbus, N. II.

Freah 1'asteurltml
Ull.K AND CREAM

llutlermllk, ilutter and Etci;a,
alio Klim (powdered milk) can
Ik-- had dnily al

COLUMBUS MILK PAIILOIl

THOMAS J. MM J5
Unllrd ftUit-- s CouirulMlonrr

Justice of Iho t'racc
Notary Public

Columbus, New Mexico

HMttOEH MERCANTILE

Corner West Kpurtli aiid
H roadway

Baves you Money on GroccrlnJ
and Provisions.

Go o the
KHAKI' CLUB

For Good Homo Cooking

Joe Jackson, Proprietor

THEVA BLAIH

SteotS7' w

(Hr;atrau

CmaercUI Cafe
W. M. White, Prop.

Weary Hurton, Proprietor

miL an imk mer 'xncK

IXHi't burn up Iheao hot day.
jyu fAwte No, , ,nd Carroll A
MsaWnwi will mwI you an olectrlo

MIHWIMtM'

Spiv Spttv KiYt i
Few Wifds Mutt Ptst

I'relty toon all of ua will want In
le printer. The new printing nfflre
for the Stth la on tho way.

Emeat Powell, private, 0. M. C,
has legun lo gel wlo to hla old Job.
He la ahinlng shoot on Main street.

Private KlratClas Loul January
haa a new Job. Now ho can he found
at the cafe of W. M. While aa head
waller.

'the new4y apiiolnted sergeant. Joe
has n pet awelled jnw

llloekbiirn. haa a iet fuelled Jaw
building in Columbua.

Private Edward Franklin, Camp
Hospital, waa alahhed twice In the
ami yraterday with an Ire pick, lie
waa brought lo the hospital in a

Hechlciu coriditinu.

A few day ago aif armistice waa
algned itetween lllockhurn and Conk
William Tally of Headquarters com
pany, and lllockhurn can bo found
around the Ire plant almo.it any
lime.

Gee, it looka alrengn to see fieorgo
Ttinmaa and Joe lllockhurn running
around together. George mint ho in
training, lllockhurn, you know, la a
Irainrr.

Tho "big four" Irom tho Annex
weto al the dunning school last
ii'pht. The hoys are coming on fine
with their Icaaotis. I hey will soon
have Iho fox trnla and tho ahimmlea
down fine.

It looka like (he armistice signed
between Joe lllockhurn on Iho 0110

i4lc and Headquarter company li
near the breaking point, llloekbuni
waa hi hot yesterday that ho haa
Iwon carrying Ice ever since.

Private William Kirk, Camp lto- -

pllal, the only buck and wing dancer
ami Hie only soldier in camp wiiii
blood-rr- ahoes, waa seen walking
corner yesterday western
front trying lo wear nut a pair 01

hobnails tiefore Ida enlistment ex
pires.

Private Heailrick, il rnmpany,
Jllli In ran nr. and M s Dorr Is Iluy
wixhI, were qulelly 'inarrl.il last
night at Iho home of iho briiie. 11

rnnie as a auririae to the public, aa
no announcement was made. Mlsa
Haywood Is a niece of Mrs. Mabel
Wilton.

ftVgeant William Jackson. Camp
Hospital, waa aen window shopping
yesterday In company with Mini
Vera (Jrlshy. The wedding has not
been announced but II will he in a
few days. The bride-to-b-e l from
Ban Antonio, Texas, and baa Only

been In Columbus a short time.

f to the Bpllv and
8plav column must confine their
news Hems to facta and harmless
Jokes. This column la for U10 sot
dler boys, and (he editor of the
Dally Courier wekomea "new" for
Bo iv ami bnlav tnai win creaio en
thuslasm and appreciation among its
many readers In camp turning.

NEW HEXICO
WANT KNGLIKH OM.Y

SANTA FE, N. M, Juno 10. Tlio
Irachert of Quay county, al the
close of I heir institute;,
M that the. teaching of any oilier
lancunce than English lie discoor
aged In all grades below I he high
school, inasmuch as English Is our
mother tongue, and believing that
true Americanism and good cillicn
alilp depend largely upon an unlvet
sal knowledge vim use or uifl wib'
llih -- languaga Ihroughoul our na.
Hon." They aeo endorsed tho state
health department ruling as: to
drinking cups and tlin heating plants
of the rural schools.

Dean's Grocery for Iho latest pack

in canned goods. Fresh mils and

vegetable.

L J
wi

lllackhurn,

Contributors

Tli(3eHS

recommend

Lieutenant W. B. Whl l h Kl
Paso with tho 21th Infantry fcMl
squatl of Id men. Tho mm vtiibr
Ltoutcnanl While played u mmm
In the Kan Antonio touriiawiwil for
the deparlmenlal ehampk'nisjiay Vawl

week and losl only one, 7 Ifl 8. Hil
conl est went lo tho Stth InMairy- -

lOlii tvairy. an Arisen sMtrii

tkores of the five other garni fol.
low: Camp Travl (Becomt 1U vi-

sion), 5 Id , Dl Rio, 7 to D; Lurestu,
13 lo 3; Fori Bill, 7 to I; m4 Fort
8am llouslon, H to 6. In IN Sltli
Infantry-Cam- Travis game Coombs
of Hie Itemounl Depot allowed but
two lifts, and agint Fori Hill,
Coombs pitched n t gam?, .strik-
ing nut 12 balsmrn.

Ilio Slid will rest In El I'ato until
IViday, when they will open a llircc
game aeries Willi I no llllis
learn al Ilio Grande I'ark.

Btars of the Sllti series at Han
Antonio were Lieutenant Ellis,
Coombs. Wools, llainton and Hart
Clarcneo (Kid) I loss of ft Taab

at Ban Antonio and played
short for his old teammates, lloss
also proved a star of the Infield
While at first and Chapman In the
outfield also loomed up as crack
iilsvers dur nir I be series,

The 2lli Infantry had a proclhe
session at Ilio Grande Park thin
morning in preparation for Iho com
inr series.

Clarenco llnss will go on to BU

biuts wllh the 2tth Infantry nth
letes aa a middleweight lioxer to
atari in the Bt. Mills trials as the
last preliminaries lo tho finals for
the Olympic matches.

Gray of the sun won his
bout in the fcalhrrwclghl class. He
will also go on lo KL Louta with Ihe
Kl Paso military district boxer ur
the Columbus regiment.

HIS FOND FAIIEVVKI.I.
A Frenchman, guest al a Uindoil

hotel, had Just lccn presented wllh
Ins bill. Though he paid II without
nrmalMirnleal, he waa most indig

nant al Its amount.
I vish to xeo xo proprietor! he

exclaimed to Iho clerk.
In a moment the proprietor en

Tin' Frenchman waa all smiles.
"Ahl" he exclaimed, "I must cm

raro you!"
"Hut why should you wtah lo em

brace nie.slrt" asked Ihe astonished
hotel keeper. "I do not understand

I.ook al xees blur
Yes, your receipted bill. What

of It?"
What of It Blmnlo ice saire.

II ntAiiiii ml t shall nevnlrn. no lie.
valre, s"e you ogam. London 111

llils.

Movie Immune,
Of course," said Film Fannie, "a

vshllo paper shortago may lie somN
thing annoying for a time. Yet how
thankful wo ought lo he

"Yes! For whatT"
That it Isn't a celluloid shortage."
Washington Star.

Chauffeur There's the height' of
tougti luck. 1.00k, in the roi'll

Passenger Nnlhlng funny'ahoul a
inoii fixing a puncture.

Chauffeur Yes, there 1st he sells
puncture proof tires Houslon'ost

The llrailllon government iiropos.
Ing to embark In Ihe caustic tenia
Induslry. a commission of experts
has reported unanimously in favor
of Ihe use of Ihe electrolytic pro
cess.

novel nulotnnblle radiator cap
ornament Is a miniature airplane
that Is raised toward Ihe lop of tt
rod by tho pressure of air upon its
wings as tho speed of a epi in
creases.

Surveys have Indicated that more
than .Wi.OflO homepower can ha

from hydroelectric develop-
ments In Transcaucasia, the streams
of which now aro yielding leas llian
7000.

German srienlists claim In have
found I hat a species of plant grow
ing prnlifically on waste lands In
that country yields a vegetable fat
resembling eornanul nil.

For rapidly coverlnrf roofs of
type a wheeled carl has. been

patented thai feeds melted pilch In
n reel of paper as il is laid and lucn
rolls Iho paper down.

One type of molor plow of French
manufacture Is eauipned wllh 'mir
ror that rnahtca a driver lo see the
ground ahead of him and Ihq work
ho Is doing al tho same time.

Operated by an automobile engine,
a machine ha liecn .invented by 0
Califomlan for rapidly and safely
digging up small trees in nurseries
nt a rate or wyx wdy.

What It .believed lb be the largest
denoslt of high grado crnmo ore in
(ho world has IVl discovered in
Mionesia, .mora iian x.uxuxxi 10m
having been expnsru already,

Having a twisted, fluted shrink, ji
railroad spike bores il way Into a
tic when driven and Is claimed Id
havo 12 per rent more holdlnij

mm on ma
Now it Um Una t tovsjsjL ttmn

Ui bl afw cobs, m r avey wmmm, mta w n nnw wry
soon nhpwwr mr not oil k hn m

tiwt h b time la toko sanwi
II may tiMf haute, Wl If
whs, VOli WIU, WIN Bio,

A MMl .nvtauMiil NOW jay
amkft ywl lNDKPKNDBNTT rOR
LI fat.

W am MILUM WW wHsV
lu M lasat Cat Viiy wesl ftsr Ml
aM sHwa JJNWaaty Daast 10 asuwe,
Taw usite. saasssey snWe. k tm pro?
erty ehsei to praasiclten. m you
can sen, mm or alrW. ,

We have 4Mr oil ami m teaswa
midway kf Iween Aelu m4 Valley
well for tm.

Wo havo land for aalo m
loacra tract frofn 15 la 6 per
arm.

This Vlllacn wHI Iss a CITY over.
nlgbl If a (IUSHKH I broughl In
and town property will advance bo- -

yon d the reach of the small nvcslor.
Wo havo lot .and houses al Dull

Times prices, '
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US

HEFDHE

av ,r
WITHMlAWAL.

M3

I hereby withdraw my candidacy
for the nomination for District At
torney, subject to tho action of the
Democratic convention of the Sixth
Dlarict. This action la taken owing
lo Ihe ateady Increasn of my civil
practice which shall continue lo
inand all of my attention. To the
many friends who have kindly of.
fered their anpport in behalf of, my
randldacfy, I taku this opportunity
of extending my ainrero thanks.

KDWAHD n. MITCHELL

ClASStmi AHTOMTtmXMOTg.

iXm 8AC1UFICE.
33 acres of land IVt miles cast of

Colulnbu known as tho Simmons
homestead, 110 per acre.

2 lotajind 1 adobe house, eastern
part or uoiumnus, huu.

3 lots west of school House, swu,
B lots, in Military Height. C75

each.
FOIl IlENT,

adolxr. house, across street
irom.oifi unumiiuii tAunury.

frame nouso in nuisey m
(tttloru

'SALE

Beo HOHEIIT

rati BALE W. C. Miller, Iho 8lngcr
Bewlng Maciiina mini, aitor year
of successful business handling
tho Singer in this community,
and realitlng his physical Inflrml
tieii wants lo sell out. This bus!
nrsk la a big money maker In a

tiuftlcr. He haa many outstand
ing contracts. If Interested get
busy and seo him, ,

WAN1ED Every, soldier in Colum
bus to know Ihal'wo give 10 per
cent discount on all hats, shoe
and gents' furnishings tills week,
Capin A Son, CJark Hotel building,

CLEIIK8 WANTED Flrel grado
clerical In tho Quartermaster ser
vice. Seo Secretary of Hoard of
Civil Service Examincra at the Co
lumbus I'uslofflce.

FOIl BALE CIIEAI'-O-ne fipanou.
ger Huiimobile; haa liecu run
about 2700 miles, and la In good
condition. Carroll & .Norwood.

WANTED Hems Interest from
Cam Furlong. Malt, phono

0f

call Iho Dally Courier. Help td
mako the Dally Courier a newsy
newspaper.

LOST Hunch of 10 keys with a key
plate bearing Ilia name of C 1,
Curry, Narliu, Texas, iieturn to
Dally Courier office. Howard.

AUTOMOHILES washed and polish
ed: good work. Bee Frod lirown
at tho Columbus Molor Co. (Evans
Garage).

FOR HF.NT Men iroom udnhd
house with sink; good condition.
See Mr. Miller, al Lebow Jewelry
Bloro.

IF you don't want to buy anything
sell something. Wo buy every-
thing. Carroll & Norwood.

FOR SALE (SIM lot for $70. Ad-

dress 1. O. Box 013, or call al
Courier office for details, .

FOR SALE One good cow, fine Jer-
sey, dry, $00. Beo Nr. Navl tr
Pucbl tiros.

FOIl SALE Good lot near Ihu
school house, cheap for cash. Call

at umricr oince,

Pa!aco tMcat Market for Uioso
(hick aleak which mako the lean
grow fat

FUHNIBHED room with shower
bath. Inquire third house south
of Hoover Hotel,

FOIl BENT Partly furnhhed frame
house, (IS. On North Main street,
Bee UokThpmaie. 02

FOR BALE VEHY (CHEAP-Fo- iir,

room cottage near new ramp. In
qulrft Field Director. Red Cross.

power than a straight spike. '
Tuciimcarl, N. M- - ha been plared The southwestern aeellon of the

on an airplane mute recently ma H reiwl IJw ojl buslmw
eU Ihroush (He country. IWyvkig forward.

U M .tei Mr

fmm 1m ft
A timelr tq autofcU

agabtat rHvclim air prestr m

imt Um dUrtea; the hot imwr
watHher M pttifhsviuM ispportuix
al prt'wt. ltd IfclsW 1 Miwiwa
saaiia mnsVhaai aaW, asot Uaaiar.

stamd lhal rndiaafca asiisaa. tiff ay
surplus He( UasM 'flyajst Iflliai aan)
lie itaiwerMM an tK Hlas nf a tire.
Even ttara? th UerMc grstHl W
Iho racclraek, vfcwt Urea utMfemo

kn nwrl, gruHlhMt sansWImwM, lw
prifielio hold. U ta iMtsfcrlnffotkm

oven tiring the. holt flat day that
rulM fmtt! Urea (ban any oir
cause, according lo rxperl of IhO
Columella Molor Company (Evans'
Garage). Tho racls are IHM

ah pressures ara safo even
in summer,

Mtf TudttfiVaa tiroasiif-- Ihn in.
creased flexing (if Iho lire merely
crcalealhc condHlon tho cr owner
wl4e to tuard Bfa4tu)(. Tho mo- -

lortH tan well alfor ma inn ihhw.
td to saHigc Iho air pressure- - in his
Urea for tho take of greatly In- -

crease mileage.

and Retail OcaUra in

n

WM)Nttf)AV, JUKE IK

saiiMJc uoftAvm
t,H tOmiff TO- Jl'AaW

niltn fanl JiHM ItjWMf
MirtK who fvrtwfrrjr ran (be Tivoll
MsamHii- - hall in Juat-a- , Ms Max o

a tarMMit f mm t t cttar of

turenl for .umim m ' w umm
iMaas, aswKHW-e- d Taewkiy. Thai

messer I bfrfsjat sfnl for r

kioM, fesksutir said. conalrneUon
of whkh hs heM hrun.

PMqtielr aald Mast HCM a
month m gM hart been offered fw
Ike samMing Drlviletw by two dlf--

frreaat asarUea. Th Wore was
H3,W mmlsi. .

KirierlmcnU In Norway with e

tikdn from 75 per ceasl papw
and 26 per conl cotton twv keen so
urcpMfiil thai Ihelr marfwfaalurn

!!! ba undcrlaken on a hwtr aeale.

Tfirfs by United Wale govern-

ment experbj have proved lml a

can not live ,in .policed wader,
that Ihey require vrelt-- r

not less than 12 per rent of oayisen.

Using chrysaMa oil and mutborry
ccllultrtc, a Japanese bas Invenl--

an artificial silk Msat I said to more
newly approach the. luster nf tho
genuine than any other.

"High Cost Fighters"

We are HGHTING to reduce the high
cott oi living in Columbia.

We have the goods and the price to
FIGHT with. They will bring down
your costs and keep you pleased. Your
dollars will buy a real "dollar's" worth
here.

PUCHI BROS.

Foxworth Gtlbraith Lumber Co.
WWotswate

LUMBER
1 .ii. rail linilisaM flmh
Itaswi, MoulsHavaa, Ce-

ment, Lime, , Itafiter,
etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

'DOES YOUR

LAUNDRY
PLEASE YOU?

New Man, New Harhlaery
end We Are Now Jn Our

NEW

COLUMBUS STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 25

a

containing

JAS. T. DEAN & CO.
GROCERIES

These hot day are very trying on the housewife, but alc
can aave heretlf many hour of rudfery hy scrvinj the
family with ready prepared fo&) Wc carry a full a!
complete line ef cttck articles packed and guaranteed by
tbc fercmoat food ttiairUmtow

A FoM lm f Facy Fruits airiVsjifaaMK

u "Budweiscr
tiaUaU i&UMAMUUMtli

Colurnbus Bottling Works

We steilii Front
WmLGFCAY.Prorkwr

(svH- - , tk V ,,,

After the SUws yialt iKljwell ItstawH CaMretand liafen
to the U(ak Jazz MmIc.m1 be acrved witk
COOL, REFREiiliING SOFT DKINKS


